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ilumni Notes

>. Richard Downing a

*  other son, Richard Ellsworth, 
aow two years old.
^Downing was graduated from 
i University of Alaska In 
 ̂ is an Associate Engineer 

> U4.EJD, at Ladd Held. Mrs. 
Wning, the former Hazel Mathe- 
^attended the university from

••Neill)
m Ife*tung (Terry 
living;, in St. Paul

with the Seabees at Camp Per- 
Va, enjoyed a visit with her 

fher, Lt. Pat O’Neill last >
SO he was traveling from 
' Held, Michigan to Buckley 

ipld, Colorado.

|Met B icepted

John Meggitt, ’33, has been^^| 
intoned | first lieutenant In the 
r̂ nsportation Corps with 
ka Delen.se Command.

Sidney jL. Hendrickson, ’33, is 
|f| the’ 1915th Aviation Engin< 
pieger Held in Washington.

gob Rutledge, ’40, was a vis: 
i {he campus October 5. Bob n 
fending a few days In Fairbanks 
1 business for the Sowajd off gjj 
e U.S.E.D., where he is employed

Louie A. Smith, ’36, v

s Ronan, ’38, returned to 
s from the States 
•k for the U.S.EXX. at Ladd

!zech Theme Used 
Lt Robes’ Party

iklan Thanksgiving, is a day which 
arlj was celebrated with speci- 
iervances honoring the recently

*obert Kelly 
adet Officer

D DONATIONS

Wilcox Sees 
Son Receive 
Ensign Rank

serve. The graduating exercises were 
in S,t. John’s Cathedral on 
side Drive, where 1230 

shipmen, -who had completed their 
ng on the “U.S: Prairie £

to the Naval 
hundred will 

as engineering line officers, and the 
balance will serve as deck officers.

i Pennsylvania State College sand,

>rt for duty, he accompanied Mir. 
iloox to Washington, Chicago, 

Minneapolis, Winnepeg and Ed- 
on*. The 'younger, son, James, 
preceded his father to New 
so the three Wilcoxs were to- 
I for. most of the return trip, 
ille in New. York several plac

a few 
e encountered.

Geology Department
les at Columbia University, and
I various exhibit! at the Ami
II erfNattiralJfflStorx.l

Interesting. and tl

idson riding at nearly an 
tl. A trip was made on the E 
and ferry -to see New York's 
s skyline but foggy weather 
is .view rather unlmpressivi 
ying scalpers prices for t

comedy “Rosalinda” and it 
I .to tie highly enjoyable. Some 
: "bright spots” on and near 

Broadway were visited and in spite 
f the lack of Illumination on the 
(reat White Way, due’ to the ‘dim

fere crowded with about an equal 
roportion of civilans and service 
len. Apparently a large number

ery often on tile streets strangers
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Stansbury New 
Staff Member 
For Carnegie

arrived
University November 15 to Join the 
staff of the Carnegie Institution. 

’Stansbury coihes from Wake

Zagoskin’s 
Book Maps 

jYukon Area

Most notable of £
Borest College, with a B.S. degree 

athematics Sind physics. 
Hollowing hjs graduation from 

this institution, where his fath 
F. Stansbury, is Dean of the

the Carnegie institution 
Washington, D. p., before bei 
sent to-the local station. '

Yanert Art 
In Museum

the Eielson Building, 
snjoying aii exhiblt of 
rings end pictureŝ  tiy

;he-collection was broughtl 
ftie campus where1 1 1 - was,placed 
display. Captain Newcomb added[_ 
the collection several other caryin§s 

a hook of rhymes,. Yukon 
>, written , by his lifelong 
■ As much as they treasured

preferred to,-deposit" them'tff'â fjlafĉ  
safety ĥere Jhey IJê etuate 
memory of thisimusWl Alaskan. 
tri William Yanert was .a serge- 
, with Captain E'.’ P. Glenn in

History Documents (copied, 
from' the originals during 1̂ 36-38) 

g  T. t . Eaviyaiieff’s 
.education in Alaska. 

/President. Bunnell obtained a copy 
the,latter for , the library a few 

pars ago,,, 4 1̂ -of the volumes, men- 
oned: afcoye' are< in typescript. ’ j 
Mr.’ Shields; noted fernong other

Mrs. Dick Arrives 
To Assume Duties 
As Dorm Hostess

•fter an uneventful trip from S 
le. She had suited for her ea 
(emit for a long time.
Mrs. Dick comef from Cherokee, 

owa, where she . feas ljeen working 
s a general nurse in the . hospital, 
ihe says, ,“I am glad to be at. th< 

University of Alaska, and I know 1 
enjoy my new duties verj 

. I already feel that X knou 
*e girls who Uve in the dor-

Mrs. Skiolvig 
Recalls Paris

• history, Secured the si
Antoinette Hotovitsy inj ms. Marion Skiolvig h,

the translation.

Dmitri Hotovitsky who •for; many S< 
been in charge of the IC< 

k church at Belkofsky. The’ 81 
I voluine of the translation j*1

Marcus Baker's Geographic Dictio 
•{' Alaska, workiyjei which e 

tsnsive use was ma<de of other Rt

a and library. Mrs. Skidlvlg 
es to College from Kodiak, where 
was employed In the offle 
Naval Air Station. Before

of the cc 
Zagoskin was instructed to

)t from the head of Cook inlet 
s. Yanert, Fork of the Nenana. 
were deserted by their guides 
.’ere without shoes during m 
' r?turn triP- 0ver S  9  in preparation 
ago Sergeant Yanert gnd Mr.: zag0skin read it!

Herman Yanert settled on the Yu- ' exander Kolmako
0 miles below Beave

former University, of \ 
st.udents, whb, are /in the.- s 

encountered on the dowr

raining in. aviaifcic 
Donald and Jim si

a Washington,®. C

| of Washington and envi

Purgatory by the brothers,

sljow places oh the river. Sergeant 
Yanert resided theres until, shortly 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Kathryn Scheffler 
Bride In Ceremony 
At Ft. Richardson

s wedcUn̂ Vof Miss Kathryji I 
Scheffler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles.Scheffrer of Fairbanks, and 

/Richard Purcell' of Vancouver, 
!., was an event of ’ Wednesday 
ing, OQt<?̂ er 27, in the | 

Chapel, at Port Richardson.
^ ceremony,; wit$ the brie 

Miss Frances Schaffler

3 makes frequent re 

Also. II consulted tl

I Zagoskin, sailed from Sitka on 
khotsk May 4, 1842. The most

MMenti'who1 was- -bpŷ ct tfqr. 1 
1 to hold special services at 

Russian chrach. The lieutenant 
■Hpanied by a boat crew, four* 

rs and an interpreter, 
^^■apparently partfeatiye-. 
interpreter was born lny' Cahfomia, 
probably at Port Ross, the Rtissian 
po,lony;, The vessel stopped at Unga;

200 Attend 
H. E. Dept. 
Open House

ltb,‘ 5:30 Thursday afternoon,

oon-bus/to-visit the Museum 
first. Others took advantage of - the 
'opportunity to visit .‘the dormitories*1 

bher departments oh the cam- _

tea table was attractively, ar
ranged in the 'livmgrdinlng room | 

»f the department. Those Who ;‘ 
poured during’ the afternoop were 

s. Luther Hess and Mrs. Andrew , 
rliand representing ttie Board' of 

.Regents, Mrs. W. EJlickermg and 
Mrs.. Q. w. Gasser, wiVfes of the 

ans, Mrs. Larin T. Olasroyd, and 
rs. A. S. Nordale of the Territori- 
Board of Education.

accompanied by a

1 out, the Paris paper was di 
□u^and? the office closed,' ai 
Skiolvig, became secretary 

the Minister from Liberia.
! o6Cupatio% ‘bf: Paris by tl 
ans iWaŝ .no't jiriexpected,’ Mi 

Sjbcflvig says, and

graphed recipes were, given as sou-

ho j assisted in -the afternoon 
Were . Elizabeth Crites, Edna Beyer, 
Ruby GTen, Winona Monroe* Janet 

î ghton, ,Î ena and Mary Ann 
lispr, Jane, Nelson,, Betty Thomas* 
I Maxine Moorehead.
Reception for New Faculty 

An Informal refception for new 
faculty members was a part of tlie 
afternoon affair. The. new;menibers, 

3perly labded, Who were on hahd

he post. Sgt, Pureell;4 
the. high-altitiude ■ ■  
le MedicaVsCorps apd]

in Pâ banks., She is a graduate 
airbanks High ĉjipol * and. a 
5r student of the University of

■ ■ K ff  Michael Zagoskin fpxmd i\ 
impossible to proceed .to Kotzebue 

‘Ifeter he learhed that the 
unusually prolonged continuance oj

ploration.’ During the remainder ol 
July 'he prepared for the. inland 
Journey and collected, a mass of in-

3 Germans first entered Pari

Hes and later; bought bicycles c 
ich they escaped to Biarritz, nes 
i Spanish, border, and in uho< 

eupied France. * Ctti the' way the 
in haystacks and barns Mt 
rench peasants who also wei

Ftoally Mrs. Skiolvig and her

determined. When she, returned 
Paris, Mrs. Skiolvig drove an an

Field Service. In November of :

•Cutts, Dr. Dorothy Holyerson, 
Ellen Barrj Mrs. Herta Ward, 
Valborg, Kjosness .̂ and Prof. 

Charles Poole; An air of genuine 
hospitality prevailed with the lisual 

liness and informality charK 
acteristic of Alaskans. Guests, in
cluded oldx time residents who have 
watched - 'the Colleger from " Itss be-

community. The1 public school fac- 
nembers and many members 
Association of University Wo-

| hundred appreciative st 
ancj faculty attended the e\ 

ning Open House between class

worked |

Ted Hill Ranks 
As Corporal In 
Mountain Troops

Prom Gamp Hale, Colorado, Ti

Llice Mockler, Eunice Raymond* 
Annette McCoilough. -pich iii- 
it was shown in a weaving dem- 
ration by Miss Steckel and 

Marjorie Haight.

The highlight of interest was the 
w home of the department; 
jests inspected every nook and; 
iner with- critical eyes. There were

I surprise and delight with the 
w ̂ arrangements, in order to meet

INNDAL CHRISTMAS DANCE : : : : UNIVERSITY GYM DECEMBER 18
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2Q@ Attend 
H. E. Dept. 
Opm Bouse

I consultations were
i,th Spaa- Fohn-Hansen, 

'Bemonstr̂ fciô  Leader, and? ] 
Steckel, Assistant Pxofes&or‘of 

together :tfjfeh- 
Duefcetlng who-drew the plans. 
Pfef SfkefeflM cooperation ol 
5Ariny arid their civilian carpe 

iers and paintes, a ne
d>M’qh 

attraclSye a#d i&ore

Preserving The Record 
A university has a numbei of f  jmotion|, otfwsc tjian tfcoss I 

of formal class- instruction, ^n the Opinion Qf ma^y'citijen^j 
of Alaska one of- the important oneS is tlje preservation ofl] 
records of achievement' in the territory. It would r^quiro 
hiore than the space available to include the names.- of those 

- • public spirited persons who from, time to time given 
loaned maps, diaries, account, books, programs, records oil 

. .  11  meetings, calendars, oiW i " n  i n i letters, single! 
books and a few entire libraries, photograph?, newspapers I 
by the single piece or the file, magazines, pajnpjalets, pett-1 
tions, directories, baskets,’ carvings and other evidences ofl 
their wholesime interests. Manx persons hstve realized that a l 
stogie object or record is impocbant and, ap®reciated|.

These donations, according to- a wide but valid definition, 
are documents. A court would recognize them es exhibits; qpl 
evidence of past achievements. An emmgnt French, higfcon- 
an'has said “-Where there are tjg; djscuoieftts there is no hisr 

: tb»y.” In  addition to our young peepl.% l»jriii there are I 
many recently arrived young and old A laska^ who have 
come to make Alaska their home. ®iei.mois6. they e«n*lsaxn 
of what we are Bk(* and what has been ctone tljfi fcette? they 

. . can help in maintaining the high standard of achievement 
in this.territory. A number of t p  gilts to the; twitoary—with 

' the uuiyersity^s'reppgito?^—«t§re wade bji pi&sons wfe.0 h3.ve 
gone toreyer gdflefc ifa iW e r S y ¥ .¥ lt? ’  1 1 thep
of their mterests and work, yet these gifts made by them, 
their relatives and friends speak eloquently of their regard 
for their fellow cjtizens.

These evidences, were not left to the aj.1 too frequent haz
ards of fire, flood and carelessness. They ate ia safe keeping 
where they or copies o| the f agile ones may- tx& consulted- 
They are used 11 answering such - u \  as those received!, ~  t-vwW
by letter during the past mont|h: What is th^earty history of 
St. Michael?- Wow did Massacre Bay get its name? Wap a 
mountain' north of Wiseman named fas th^ late. Associate I 
Justice Oliver Wendell Solm.es? Was there < m r a man by a 
certain name who was a  justice of the peace iji tiie i®ter-iorl 
-of Alaska in the early days? How eld is the piece of ma&todon 
tusk Which a prospector gave me? When was Ketchikan 
founded? When did the first steamboat make the entire trip 
from Dawson to. Fairbanks and what was its 1 ■ 1 What 
percentage of Alaska’s income is derived froi® the, fisheries? I 

:;. In  many ,ins.taufies our, donors-, have helped to 11  these I 
pprtinent questions.
■ ______  C E G & E . RQBffiJ

Jte enters the j Mato Building 
•lie south'the first 

right is the f
'nils leads to tijedothingMB 

1  V  —il l  eWtePea with , cutting 
and. drawing tables, sewing m  
Chines, ironing boards, and cab.

Nome Bothers 
At Air Schools

Richard L. Margraf aijd Oscar E. 
Margrai, terotheffs fMŴ Nome who 

lded' tfie tJfclve'rsity two years 
ajs.. receiving, aiŵ ; pilot train

ing. in the states. <
i, fppper is statloô ŝ t?-Merced, 

.Calif., in Class 44A, Sqdn. IS, MAAS 
will be

Lt. Maddox Meets 
New Daughter

Robertas: Maddox, graduate oi 
1‘thV; University of Alaska/with the 
cJtCss qf 1939, was greeted 'as, “dadd̂ , 
MMMp 6̂^moiiths-old daugjater .re-

| L it^  Nancy Maddox, gran; 
dangler of M»; and 5̂ rs.. b%\ 
RuiVon of Fairbanks, , vha3 nev

witft, hfe picture %aLsh.e reqogni

Mad4®35 hast servjjig wij

a

i  B. Avaki
Expert Wotch 

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Setting anil' 
Jewelry Made to Ordl
    I

Francis Harperln 
Nazi Prison Camp

tei-national .kYj C?05S state 
you? soi*,, |tos't Lieut̂ oâ t Francis 
S. Harpei-, fe a p.rispner of ■  
ttw Ge?B»n goveriHn̂ nt. tetteu
jgftwwiawi. W w ..”-i

Harpejr, a former student, irif. 
been, engogedj in coBt^t sefvice wlthl 

jjr Qmw-to BlMiy]

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality TeUs 
and Price Sells.

department 
B^|othei? courses anch ss house 
'planning'and furnishing,1 child'

Gilmore’ Greets 
Visitors At Farm

are; nearlyVisitors, to. .the ?l 
Iways g^ted, mdii 
ig gi'um.We vihich 
ifoi «  êfiDite. b@U 
lat the Farm staff is impolite or 
os tile to visitors.; it is simply 
aê tOB of pedigreed Holste® 

[tocracy calling attention to td 
i/he- ia present and worthy- 
rtiorc—and respect. B  
at îor Segis Ormsby 29th,|
. black and white ôlstcir 
(pr the Farm herd, was 

OQWber V, 1836. JBfc comes of i 
uineiy noble his ?lre b«ing
Matador Segte Ormsby 3

imed “Ollie," hut is 
■ to affectionately, a 

ŝ ecMUlly, as "Gilmore,11  <

production in the Farm herd, 
I f  young hull calf Is being re 
probably for sale. Several I 
■ I k  are eilso hetog raised.

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersolf-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting 'Equipment

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
St«plq and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Pry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, WooMch, Pendleton and Btack Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.

U N IV E R SIT Y
BOO KSTORE

A Bibliography of Alaskan Literature, 1724-1924, 
by James Wiekersham *

37 pages “Outlines o f the History of Alaskan 
Literature, 1724-1924”

10,38ft Titles Listed 
Invaluable to locate source material on Alaska 

$5.00
Postpaid to any address in the United States

Alaska Wild Flowers‘by Ada White Sharpies- 
163 photographs of plants 

200 copies have arrived, $2.00 per copy 
Postpaid tot any address in U. S. 

Place your orders promptly

Archaeological Excavations at Kukulik, St. Law
rence Island, Alaska, by Geist and Rainey 

Limited number of copies for distribution free of 
charge. Your request must be placed promptly. 

■

Alaska Mining Laws 
Federal and Territorial 

1940 Edition 
by

HENRY RODEN 
$1.00 per copy postpaid to any address in U. S.

•

All orders and requests are to be addressed to 
University Bookstore, College, Alaska
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St ud e n t  Sect ion
Committee 
Named For 
43-4 Denali

Denali Committee to work out 
p|§ns for the publication of the ! 

3-1944 Denali,, university year- 
>k, was named last week by Eliza- 
h Crites,A.S.U.A. president. Vin-! 
it Moder was appoiiited chairman 
•this; committee, with Winona 

Monroe, Neil Fenno and Janet 
Naughton as members.

Committee will, organize a 
staff, select a faculty adviser, , and 
investigate means of financing the 

blication.
the 1943 Denali , was not publish- 
because the engraving: company 

atracting to do the job couid not. 
fulfill the terms of its contract.

Was decided last month to. re- 
the material assembled for'the 
edition and add to it new ma

terial from the present academic 
By careful selection of ptc- 
and feature material over the 
ear span, the committee is 

j confident that the., new Denali Will 
ery good edition, 
i expected that the' 1943-1944 

j DenaU will be off: the presses and 
ready for .-distribution, by April l,.

Unit V Selects 
I Vigilance Squad

A special meeting of the men in

Girls’ Dorm
! A pleasant surprise came to t 

girls at College tfith the arrival I 
their new dormitory hostess, M 
Merle Dick. She comes from Iowa,

On:’November 7 we girls spent 
Enjoyable evening at the home 1 
Mrs. Tilly-—dinner with general Cfj 
versation* *. following—which . v 
deeply appreciated by all of us. , 

During one of our dqrmltq 
meetings a motion was made, sc 
ended , and : carried that we attend

second Friday of-the i 
tend/ the U.S.O., w 
worthwhile, for all of I

Soft that they, '-had' a..wonderful 
time and enjoyed the trip greatly.

Class Checks 
Latitude Here
- 'S?o vfeiflfy- th&t: College;̂  Alaskâ  
located .at; .64 ; degrees, f81 minu 
arid; 2 1  '̂ oatldtf north lafcitudfe,,. jU 
‘Dawson’s navigation class borr'ô  
a transit - and “shot” the North Si 
on ̂ her riî ht.. of<Monday,. Noveml 
29.

Results î|̂ p̂bsê 4tion,o'n' PI 
axis are tabulated as‘follows:

(15 Leymer 'Bass-stayed aw 
^oig town fongenough to. j

J A; -north and soutlirlihe ‘w%s 
dfetermined fail'd the <cc»mputkd 

:f .laĵ ujie /oft gollege, "Alaska, 
'Oheeked 'f îrly^well. t̂h^tfe 
polished 1 latitude "Me 
masthead of the' Collegian. -

BEAR TRAP

s.' S? ,He geffi it "atrdlibW! ff

dorm with the arrival
f their new "mother”. (One of the t

You’ve probably noticed I and MacKinnon "Skip’Sii

*'• proyide him with as large ;

Did you ever hear about the little moA>n who wouldn’t walk through: 
a screen dopr for fear of straining himself? This is the only clean moron 
story we could think of.

Ski Club Enjoys 
Informal Party
| Faculty members; ski clubbers and 

their guests enjoyed-themselves" 
an lnfosrmal party On Saturday, No-

Plain dresses, sweaters ajjd cords 
were worri'lir keeping with, the 
Come-aSr&R idea of the pdrty. 
Skip MacKinnon and \hiŝ  small 
crew of helpers decorated the rooiri 
to represent a ski club room.

Ruby Green and Vincent Moder

the

Limited Gym 
Program Set

Annual Yule 
Dance Slated 
December 18

^ati^xfey,'!
“sleeted as the date. I 
I Traditioffialiy ftf! “bestjdaj|| '̂ £i 
ĵie year ” this*ftoMay ^fkirlias in, 

years pak, been giyen bŷ t&e Busi- > 
^■Administration' Club.-Tills ̂ ear,'' 
becauseofthe decreased, enrollment', | 
m  student I body will "act. as the 
sponsoring, organizatidn.' The dance.? 

ITZj’ consisting of Lena Kais-

will, be made available . f<j

■  Although | life .University has 
Khletio director, fiiis year and 
.regular êducationr. ̂ ourSp&j
|p -not' Ming offered, a Schedule pf 
atramural. garnet including' basket*

ii being arranged by P

Hallowe’en Fest 
At Ski Lodge

andjmen ..students 
Friday afternoons.

asses; .̂ ê info n̂a ĵ 
Cashen/ "They /will be

1 phonograph. ?re<H, 
mij;h, wl&> played 
I doughnut ' eating

en provided further enteftainmerit: 
Winona. .Monrie '  and Les Dawson * 
competed f̂h*$jfmals, Mr. Dawson

itertaixmient̂ -Maxinje Mooreheadj 
J^e'frelson, and Walter Rolfe; Re- 

men tŝ -Ruby. Green and' VJ|i- 
I Moder. ■ *

MINING EXTENSION SCHEDULE
1943-1944 Classes

Ladd Field . . . . . . . . . .  • • • November 22 fro December 4
Fort Richardson . . . . . .  . .December 6 to December 18 
Anchorage . . . . . . . . . . . . .  December 19 to January 1
Naknek . . .  . . . . . .  1. . . . . . .  .January 2 to January 15
v  j* j [Army V. . . . . . . . . . .January 16 to January 29Kodiak[Navy . . . .  T. . . . . .  January 30 to February 12
Cordova IS . .  .> v >. February 13 to February 26
Juneau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar ch 6 to March 19
Wrangell . .  M  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |  .March 20 to April 2
Ketchikan . . . . . .  . . %. .  | , . . . . .  . .  April 3 to April 16
Annette Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  April 17 to April 30
Skagway . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .May 5 to May 15

University of Alaska
College, Alaska
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CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH YOUR HEART!

Although this will be bur third Wartime Christmas-It may b'e— 
it Can be— the finest Christmas .we eVer knew.
For it can re-reveal the true Christinas to our hearts. Christmas 
Which has nothing to do with expensive gifts, or extravagant din
ners, or rounds of entertaining.

It can; reveal tne ola meaning of the word “holiday.”  Holy Day. 
What ‘is the real Christmas We can Celebrate this -year?
Remember Christmas days long pkst and treasured in yo;ur heart 
and you Will 'know. . _

Was it the long cold Walk to church through the Christmas dark, 
the sudden Welcome wamth and the ckndle-lit dimness of the 
Church, the WindoW angels tipped With light as morning came 
While you sang the old happy Words, “Joy to the World”  ; . and 
“ Hark theHeraldAngfels Sing.”

Was it the Christinas mornings you all Waited breathless for 
Mother t6 open the door and reveal thfe lighted 'tree, while you 
danced around singing carols?

Was it the sound of old-country sleigh bells, brought to the new 
honie, to jingle fn your hand or on bid Dobin’s back as you went 
carol-singing from friend’s house to friend’s house with your 
home-made remembrances of candy, cookies, fruit cake, spicy 
preserves, mittens and' mufflers??

Was it your Christmas eve supper of rice-and raisin pudding, 
while Father told of Christmas • customs the world around, and 
you said the Christmas Grace your grandfather had taught yciu? 
And after—beside the bid piano—you sang “ O Little TbWn,” 
“Away in a Manger,” and always, always, “ Silent Night.”

Was it Christmas eye before the fire, while Mother read tne old, 
old story.as you trimmed the tree—you children and Dad? And, 
afterward, hot chocolate and doughnuts made fresh that day by 
Mother’s busy hands. Content, Warmth, security—While Sr8b listen
ed to Dad reading the “Christmas Carol” , and your own f avorite, 
“Mr. '’Kris Kriirgle.”  And then to bed, sure that aH there was of 
love and jby Wits yburis, Were in yb4ur 'house.

Wais it a Christibks not so long ago, When you sat, all of ybu, 
around the lighted tree, rejoicing in your togetherness, remember
ing other Christmases, thinking of other folks? A Christmas when 
you suddenly said, “ This is the best Christmas we ever had!”  
because somehow yau felt ypu had touched the heart ctf It., 
Was it the Qhristmas you longed for a Flexible Flyer that Dad 
couldn’t afford? Yet you saW him Hurrying home with it through 
the dusk on Christmas Eve—and he wore his thin shabby over
coat all winter Without a murtnUr.

Only ybu know Whkt Christmas means to you. And perhaps only 
a Wartime Christmas could reveal how important is! the real 
Christmas. 'Memories that can never be taken from you. Expecta
tions of Christmases to come, based on the hope that j Christmas 
itself gives so richly. , i

i Yes! Christmas is a celebration o'f the heart! A  time for remem
bering and treasuring the love and tenderness that Christinas hag 
always meant, since an all-loving Father gave the World His Son, 
That is why, wherever we are, wherever our dear ones are—in bur 
heart* We are always together St Christmas. War cannot take 
% -from tis. Time cannot take it from us. Separation cannot take 
it from us. Even death cannot take it from us. That Was the prom- 
ffcfe that the Gift of a Babe in a manger two thousand years ago 
made sure f  or us. 1

So this Christmas, We can celebrate, we will celebrate, the true 
meaning of the day. No matter that our sons, husbands, fathers, 
sweethearts, friends—yes, even our daughters—are celebrating it 
Under strange and warlike skies, half a World or more away. 
Liet us look Well into btir hearts.

Today’s band of warriors are our sons, daughters, fathers, mo
thers, wives and sweethearts, yours and minie. Are we doing 
everything we can to give them thfe help and support to Which 
they are entitled? Nay, mo re than that, the help they have every 
right to demand of us. Are we making every possible Sacrifice in 
our efforts to support them, by the purchase of bonds, which in 
turn enables our government to purchase’the things that are nec
essary fbr them to hive to Successfully carry bn their crUsade, or 
are we just going along continuing to live’in our accustomed lux
ury “ content to let George do it?”

If Peace on Earth and Good Will towards men is to come again, 
we on the home front must be as untiring in our sacrifices as those 
on the battle front,

If We Wotild fe£l the arms orf our loved ones around Us soon again, 
it is up to us to provide the. arms to bring that reunion about. 
There never was a time in the history of the World that the slogan 
“Do it Now”  meant so much.

W e cah do more. As Alaslcahs, we can share our Christmas with 
the boys who guard our seas and shores, can lit them partalce of 
bur family customs. Who knows—we may be able to give them a 
security, a warmth, a Christmas so surrounded with the true 
meaning o f the word that in years to come they may look back 
and say, “ Why do you know, the best Christmas I ever had Was 
the Christmas I spent with the Army in Alaska.”  Who knows- 
perhaps by giving them a happy Christmas-we may touch the 
heart of Christmas ourselves.

Pacific American Fisheries, Inc.
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Magoskin’s 
Book Maps 
Yukon Area

t (Continues Jrnm Page 1) 
h Sitka were not hardy enough 
[the work to be undertaken; con- 

!®ently frijin {Ms to <5gxefe;
employed from the

Swanov a qoarter of a century 
j|g>re assisted Zagoskin with 
iWq information.

J£ugust tl 

C  writi

E l
M U
||s'to.the, Innoko, up the Koyukiik 
■n§ up the Yukon; The 
S|wn to me Russ'ikris’tfr.'] 
flfce Kwikpkk. He hoped 
^  great unexplored rive

|̂ted resoura

fie departed overland for 

'Duiing the nextl

f'Canaciiah BorJ 
Mackenzie. HU

journey 
present village of Kokrines. 

lij ■ o ' ffie disobvcry "ffial * if] 
jjgikpak n Alaska and the Yukon

Jkrly in August Zagoskin left Nu- 
■gj for Kolmakov Redoubt on tlie 
Irakokwim. Prolon|e& lHsife at:KSl- 
]|| Ikogmiiit (Russian- Mission), 
ffiniut aSdotfier Jdsts de’laiyed ar- 
$1 at Kolmakov Redoubt until De
cember 3. During the early part of

I I  
i i  
fti1

H H  26.'rHSsVrep<W-̂ »is'
I Petersburg to 184T.J 

are are greatly indebted to Zagos- 
M  fOT hi Sô feVs. of keen obSenr--

impaled Ithose 

‘eased the value

>er Kuskokwim.

jn fiiision and' 
along the lower Yukon. From 

K , to August s, lie completed 
nvestigations ■ ■ ■  
sailed lor Sitka I

|1 [data. pertains to p| 
articles and 

Jra-de, re&fl® wim Me fe 
Hr Indians* the means of supplying 
^ s tations, and theiit history,

fives who were leaving, a 'i___ 
Sgilture for the physical aspectŝ  

ciyilizatTon. Eveh e

■feed; Therefore the officer’s 
>$|»tions cp ttieW peonies ;ar<^_ 
Atderable value to social anthro- 
(Kists. Zagoskin took pains 

■■■Inu^^s^^^i^t^jofl

®si 
m

by piercing their sore cl

■■•tenant had'no prejudices] 
he aborigines; in fact he 

Jrfieferred them to soine df the i 
tiveŝ around Sitka. In'feat place 
remarked, translators tor Indians 
rtever tolcl the truth under any c 
cumstance. The great majority] 
the natives whom ^  met were h B  
pite-ble.̂ pi some villages only’-one

iikted the crackers and "sweet water” 
or ; tea which Zagoskin introduced. 
i / l p £ » n  Mission he dellghtedthe; 
Inhabitants with a display ol 
works. Some ndtives were .reported! 
to be hostile .to tn%.Russians *foi 
two reasons. They blamed the white 
men tor. the terrible smallpox epi
demic, which reached the Bering Sea 
coast in 1838. Zagoskin noted than 
in many villages the .disease had

o the Russians had dfe- 
upted the customary trade Of the 
i&tlves. ‘The officer 'felt i^bna'ip 
pM!. them until adjustments hadl 
ken made.to the Company posts. I

Zagoslun advocated for natlflMf 
dUcBtMja Which woiftd Kelp them 
i adjusting themselves to the 
any’s system of hunting and rules

An Alaskan Pumpkin
is no recdfti of thfe‘?though  ̂
it through Alfred Linder’s 
5t April as he prepared to; 
flat of pi^^Sin ieedsu bA

le to get, fresh seeds, Jfe)

jThe, plants thrived and wcr i 
'transplanted into 
^ to go -'into the garden in*l 

ski: was ric% fertilized ;

d cultivation, plenty oi 
the admiring glances of ail! 
)ys, resulted in a crop 
A 40-lkmnd pumpkin is1 
ied product even in, Califc

markable misCt tliey ^

ael the young married' won 
lixed blood danced the*d 
J French t quadrille gracefj 

cbul&~ '̂ oeK& ’slafes, &fv$ 4  • 1 
■hawls as well as knit stockings [__  
ptpsr "also they fgfe t ratost 
tol’s Dead Souls. Nevertheless tliey, 
rceî  Eg}§p-e gathering food ajftHHM 
P  knowledge of the amount'd

mmM | the e

which girls were feught to u 
e indigenous animal and'piant ’r 
wc^ fOT food; cloldiiing and hous 
)ld, furnishings. He stated Jthl 
‘ch an education was I3ie >kiil 
st suited to the people of the- r| 
ans . which he .visited̂  Xn-thol 
^ts.^ere |̂̂ aw|usa ^p^c^yof 
►to.̂ naMVe' %dd , JM|)otteE _;f [ ■  
inngAa wa's frozen .d̂ riltg5fiiifcn 
the; year and transportation

■Although Zagoskin regretted' his 
[ignorance of natural sciericê  ■ he 
ĉollected a wealth %i InrofmiitiSr] 
__  _J plants, fish- andv̂ game, and 
mineral resources.̂  He sent many 
'speciments to the Imperial Academy 

Si PeteFsmirg.'1$tL travpls’̂ iie 
.made dally . observations of the 
weather and . determined the lati
tude and longitude. Those v whp

S e r v i n g  
W i t h  t h e  
C o l o r s

a is in the Army and Billie Mae 
working at the service club, 
ends may address letters lor 
m "at JEfie Tofiowlng "SBdress: Opt 
J..iUktasbn, A.SJf. 39950363', 

226th infer. Cos (Sep.) Camp Hale, 
Colorado. :

it Fdrt !B«hning. 

at Houlehan has r<

tog immediately into the ob- 
pity of the stew pot. Mr. LindeJ 
sented it to, the Extension Ser-1 
i, and it started going placê . Aa 
re was no Tanana Valley Fail 
: year, the assortment of pump- 
s and squashes spent most of thfl 

tin display in the Lacey Street 
ffitfe WiAafew. f̂fiel-e waere 
it pumptins, three honey p 
i, '6nd seviSral squashes. They

Nordcle Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 SecbWd

Fairbanks, Alaska

. SheeJy aad ) 
fTê hmen ikfet year; 
:Borage Sdmps 'to e Sa October,

satraps most prettily 
ichj. information appears' 
HMg account, Zagoskin

le d 6!

iPfhrou
•side ceri
Jpej to ethnology. These incli 
r̂vations about languages, a]

S^rial customs. On<

mvomen of one viflt 
Seffigies of their hi 

When traveling. J 
|0 |̂ ed to witness s&

ready translation into English'. Tl

e and let, blood

lii ŝion v
ŜCTvaaons 

interring, q

completed 
Richardson recent! 
ing pilot training

of me ffcrst . Authoritative 

published in 1706 by WUliaih

insecticide extracted 

Indians ih‘the American

MariKali Lambert, student otifl

Lambert of the Air Corps. Hie jlsl 
• A W  fe|th.e Mediterranel

Ŝ̂ iifê  SeliSn̂ , “’ituSent .of't] 
nivê ifiy last ŷ â  .“is with t 

Base Squadrcak of - the; Air Corps I 
O' 938.v Oilier former Studen̂ | 
same outjfit include Jim Cu 
fill Stroecker and*' Loren a

its of the Base Squadroi* bas

Administration las 

doadard entisted in

Gang’’ here last ;

|HBy-nine > purebred Hampshire j 
-lambs were ra£sed at the Matanusr 
H  Ŝ tlon'tMfe’ f̂ar. They were^^l 

May and averaged 41.83 pounds

pounds of foot 
billion pounds

Victory garde 
iroduced 1 0 %

Harvest &anc( 
Ha'll -and 'poĝ d for

 ̂JJnspoiled ,by tt

by Lydia.; Pghn-̂ anseî  - of. the 
|Ixten̂ pn Ŝ i*xiee, filled 4% galloi 
MHRThe seeds numbered 323 oj 

Lpr̂ y 102 ware filled put, anc

[ 4% "gapons sof ■ pulp 
Imjinfe î es ’which were 
j' the Hatvfe&t - 'Honie Festiv  ̂

Saturday evening, ’Octdber 9. Thirty 
î ere niade f6r rthe OCca,Si(jn, 
here is still enough 'left i 

| make several more. ’ ,
•ecipe recommended by Mi 

Sfay S. Tilly -Of- the Extierisidn fee:

furnished1 by ' Gobf)eralrp-e, 
| H vt: Those ;ĉ hiribuiing M l  
I were Mrs. Aî dfew . ŷlijM, ’Mr 
|L.,'Ĉ os|&yJ ®s\ ’Leo ̂ ogge,,
$tane MacKey, Mrs. John , Jy 
 ̂̂  Bert Dorsch,. ; l\̂ rs. Murray 

Shields and Mrs. Gus ^Uson.
■ The1 Tanana Vai^is gratefulHj 
p;'IdhtJer ‘for lowing CaUfornial 
pd otlier Sceptics what food ’fieli 
ampkins ̂ pan bê gr̂ wii in Xlaskl 
H e EXtansion Service and"o&ier 
fecipients extend jthaaiks j, to Mr

Erties for ^eral, erQ%affe i& - 
Jions . and the- ApieceHe resisstarice’ 
M, the Harvest Home Festival. 
'Recipe for Alaska-Grown Pumpkir

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

~f Sitka Spruce L'tlhib'Hr •  Native Spruce
•  Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Reel Cedar

lock Finish Uitnber c Western Hemlock
•  Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Productj
•  Insulating Board •  Rock Wool
•  Asphalt Felts & Paper « Asbestos Siding and

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Narls, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sasn, boors, & Mill work of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC P o M d  OMIfit

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Sfeese Highway

INFORMATION ON SAILINGS }< 

AND ARRIVALS FURNISHED 

ON1Y ON REQUEST WHEN AS 

ANb ft AVAILABLE.

Eskimo
HANDICRAFT

Carved Ivory Curios, 
Mbdels, Moccasins, 
Mitten ,̂. Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deql.direct,with the.Es- 
kimos, of Kin%, .^Diomede, 
and St. tdWrendfe 'fslanas, 
.Wales, Shishmareff, and 
iNOme.

SEND FOR 
O^JR C A T A L O G
•IS3B8S pledfe w ffe  'for .

A. Polet

The Fastest and Mdst Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

Via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

NEILL, CLARK AND COMPANY 

Public Accountants - Auditors 

Tax Counselors 

201-202 Lavery Building TeL H&rvard 497 

Kihloch N. Neill ■ . joKn.W. Clark

— Oh —

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

My With

W ten Alaska A irlinesjnt.
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Wilcox Sees 
Son Receive 
Ensign Rank

(Continued from Page§ IX

selages appeared to be of the 
interest to |he general public. 
mineralogical, palaeontological ,cuid 

j ’ ethnological exhibits were of pafel

■, r Don and fim visited the Carnegie I 
înstitute where Dr. Ervin Bram-| 

,' hall, formed head erf the physics! 
'department at the University ofAl-l 
aska, showed them the ĵ clotron.l

The offices of the Alaskan tyranch 
of the United States Geological

.Read was acting £eadf I 
Smith being. on .sick led 
Coats, former professor I »f geology (

| at the University of Alaska, had ! 
Ĵust returned'from the territory. 
Gerald Fitzgerald, formerly chief 

j ’topographer with the TJV.S. G, S. 
Tflow a lieutenant colonel''in t 

mapping -section | of - the army, j 
jhad been in̂ , Mexico City, a sh<

mired; At |S
sity of Minnesota School of Mines,] ^  food situation in the restau- 
genlogy department arid mining ex- | ranis generally good, especially' 
perimental laboratories were ^  foods are to tine's liking,
-speoted. A trip through the large ^  chol6e «’ ftmited and
Munsingwear factory was interest- „utter ^ noticeably scarce. Sendee 
tog and was afranged by Mr. Pack- can generilUy be obtained IX the 
ler, father of Wo. C. Stickler, pro-. ^  hour peftk can 6e avoided. In 
lessor of geology at the TJnlversiW Canadlan restaurant s meats* 
of Alaska last year, ) . | ,> g quite plentiful and there is no
' A brie day stop oyer was made *t apparent shortage of butter, but] 
Wirinepeg on the way to Edmonton, sugar and jams are scarce. The 
At the United States'alrbase talks Prlces 111 Canadian restaurants ate, 
on the mineral resources of Alaska lower than comt>arable prleesj
Were given and colored

Most people contacted in i 
I states are interested in 'Alaska. I 
I Alaskan Highway and the MataJ 
■ ka farming project are the two a 

F  jects most frequently menUoj
it Colonel Pearl, formerly w

5* establishing some small business in 
" the Territory after the war. People 
? who ate familiar with mining ex-; 

jpect a greatly accelerated develop-
; geology department and 

I B  of Mines at the University of; 
Alberta were visited'and were found 

be well equipped, and well staffed. 
The mineral resources ! of Alberta

other minerals 
Bientary formations 

Traveling by rail

Prom Fairbanks '

f travel to and;

- John' Dorshj who, received a pro-

eering from the :University of Alas
ka In May, 1943, is working as se-

He and Mrs. Dorsh have an infant 
tfaughter* Chloe Ann* born since 
;heir̂ Tefcurn from Nicaragua ,this 
past winter.

Two days were spent in Chicago 
and two days in< Minneapolis oq 
die return trip.. Northwestern Unin 
versity’s new technologic institute

man. is practically unobtainable and 
travelers wait in long lines to get 
dining Service. Seeing women as 
ajndoctorettes, flagmen and labor
ers in the yards Was quite common.

Hotel accommodations are rather 
difficult to obtain' in the larger 
towns,. The well known'hotels in the 
Sowntown districts are generally 
booked several days In advance.. The

smaller hotels well away from the 
main business districts. Edmonton 
Was the only town visited In which

program of t exploration an4  de- ■ 
velopment will take place compax- | 
able' to,,that which has meant so,: 
much to .Canada. ■ ;

Charles L. Parker,, former studeht. 
from Anchorage, has entered ; 
flight preparatory.schopl at Mon- 
moiithr 1 1 1 ., to begin training as a!' 
naval aviation cadet:

Mrs. Marion Skiolvig began her-« 
duties November 8 as clerk at the : 
University. Her time will be divided' \ 
between the President’s office, the! 
libraftr, Wd the post'office.

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
DENTISTS

INSURANCE Mining Machinery

D r . E . I . B a g g e n
Telephone Eost 186 
NORTH POLE BLDG.

_MMing Machinery 
Glenn Carrington 

&  Co.
North Turner St.

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY 
General and Life Insurance 

“  John Butroyich, Jr. — Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, AlaskaDr. H. G. Hughes

Marion Bid#.
East 12

Plumbing
. I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL 

KINDS” . Except 'Life . •.
FAIRBANKS 

A G EN C Y CO/ Inc.
Empress. Bldg. . Fairbanks

A. L. W ILBUR 
&  SON

Sheet Metal; Heating, 
and Plumbing 

'535 THIRD •  TEL. 154
DRUGS

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

Telephone East 45 
109 CTJSBMAN STREET

LADIES DRESSES TAILORS

KUBON'S DRUG 
CO M PANY

isv Telephone East 133 
Cor. First & Cushman Sts.

G O R D O N ' S
, Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

Reliable Cleaners 
&  Tailors

Phone East 31 514 2nd. Ave.

BANKING

COOPERATIVE 
. DRUG C O M PA N Y'

529 SECOND AVE.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

First National Bank
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL BANK

Second Ave. & Cushman St.

FURNITURE MEAT MARKETS
TAXIS

Andrew Nerland
FURNITURE - PAINTS 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

M  207 cu^hman Street

PIONEER CAB CO. 
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime— Anywhere 

Telephone East 10 ( 715 1st Ave.
W aechter Bros. Co.

;  Fresh and Smoked Meats 
Poultry and Fisht

Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave.ACCOUNTING Attorneys-at-Law

Neill, C lark &  Co.
Accountants 

Tax Consultants 
Harv. 497 201-2 Livery Bldg.

PIGGLY W IGGLY
Quality Fresh Meats 

/ 17. S. Inspected 
Phone East 230 522 2nd Ave.

J ,  G. RIVERS
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Eailroad. offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit o f service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition..

Passenger Train Service 

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connect with boats a t Sew

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance With boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation of 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M.( Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesviile. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot ~  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A
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Alaska’s Muskox Wool
■Pvfosm  

I indicajpi tjlat; at one ti^e'nl 
Iwere quite plentiful in Ala 
ĉonstituted an impoHant̂ d 

ffopd and, pelts, big the last; herfl 
f was'killed by Eskimos about 
f middle of . last | cfentury ĵ ear a 
| Barrow. By 1890, other natural; I 
| supplies of the natives, such I 
J whales and seal, had been greatly 
I depleted by whalers and explorers, 
|and Eskimos were threatened wî h 
Itamine. Consequently, .the go 
f tnent was induced to import I 
| deer from Siberia. This was tb 
fanning &  a movement to restock 
| Alaska with other animals mat 
might feed on the vast expanse of 

[wild forage with profit to- both na- 
J lives andj w<hite settlers. Yaks were 
| brought froip Tibefcfoi? an expeitf- j 
fineiat in Crossbreeding, and musfc- 
4 oxen were brought from Greenland

jlobse in tlie' Delta region in 1926.
I Muskoxen Introduced In "Alaska 
* The introduction of muskqxen 
ŝeemed especially advantageous.! 

EEarly explorers' in MUH

[cellent flavor of thel 
‘jJianĵ usesfor their |
[ as 1*708, Jeremies, I 
brought samples of 
LCanada to France and advocated' 
.the domestication of the anlmaif or 
jaccouî  of thê r fine, woql. The Ex
plorer Stefansson, returning, from] 
me Arctiĉ  Expeditio**g|
[brought samples of the 
rytyedj interest in' the _ _  
faea. Whild there was nd 
flowing how many muskJ 
Divined in, the Arctip, explorers: 
fejgreed that herd& were j
.jgleted and the animals wou|
P?' .extinct;. ■ It- was pointed!

e spring, the Wool fibers looseri 
mi the skin, and work Out though1 
e coarse guard hairs 'hi bunches

c&tiect 6i

icaJ Survey to Werner Von Bergen, 
Chief Chemist, Fprstmann Woolen 

)., Passiac, N, who mad̂  In 
tensive, sfcudy- ttf the chemical and 

pfi îeal properties " a&d f.hg ĉgrd-

Meffiand Textilepeaked in ' ml
loiMWy, 19k and lc93a Efe tabp 
ation Qf the qualities of muskos 

wool compares’ favorably in .luster 
 ̂fineness;- scaliness, and length oi 
;s|â te with t&e finest cashmere, and 
■jjfes'tĵ at ît is almpst'impossible tc 

the fibers from cashmere under

^rn Alaska is the natural habi
tat of the muskox, and if herds 
■ ■ ■  be re-established there;' they 

I provide foOd and clothing WM 
skimos. T̂ e experiment wo 

_ <̂est -the practicability |of 
tempting to domesticate the ap&sals.

I Congress Acts 
pgresf took -favorable I 
ippropriated $40,000 fdritl 

p,eriment to. be cairied Out | 
]iologlcal Survey, now calld 
ish â d Wll^Lif& Service J 

Department of the Interior; J 
unt of the strange adxe$ti$ra

reenland to their; present-1 
ition on Nunivak Island is 
[official -reports-of Mr. L. J 
p| Biologist in charge c

\ be bleached fcb* a 
î not be made . Entirely 
fiber te exceedingly

^because of its fineness. I 
Textile Possibilities 

A& to: workability, Mf, Vpn Bergen, 
ncludes tliat because of the 

formity of the fineness, ft has exj- 
CPHgiitt spinjiiijig properties. The re- 

%l pf the: g^rd hairs need. nqt,
in insuraipupt^e difficj^y any,
j  than it. is witfr. ca§hcisr̂ . 
ftp the industry on' a commer- 
scale would rê uire the ^vest ,̂ 
dpi of the same factors involved 
ae- sheen woolhndustry, but there 
no insurmountable difficulties)

smber, 1930, and kept in quarantuae, 
pe month. They were landed at tlfl 
biological Experiment station I 
pie University of Alaska in Never! 
ter, where they were kept until 19a 
[heir natural habitat was a mua 
older climate than Central Alas! 
tfforded, thus' presenting difficulty 
n feeding; and' ̂ though the P<|H 
toes had been enlarged to sevel 
nrndred acres, it was dlffioult I 
:eep them fenced; in and protected I 
ron̂  ̂ 5, wjiiĉ  killed six of I  ■ 
As fifte herd increased in agl 

number they were ready to be J
suitable wild sanctuary.

t the si

f l  Eskimos bn time fcland report-1 
fee animals doing well, and sol 
hext year the entire herd wasl 
Jd t0 ||| l̂andt It involved a|

^ana. by river steamer to Mar- 
' pn the Yukon River, and byl 

around the Yukopa ; Delta! 
||§||l delayed and almost wreck- 
1  the barge but eventually H  
“ding was effected it: smi
1- the east side of Niinivak I 
lere the animals were turned 
Herd of Muskoxen Th?ii 

iPhe-.herd has>thrived, living en- 
, ely off th$ natural 

ĥose born in captiivtty wander in- 
the villages to

bg island a: The herd

for suiting but h ŝt lisabfe where 
bju-shet wool texture is &sirab%

rJ4njngs. Has concljiKiorifi were in 
■■^i^nt ,wit̂  ê erin̂ ental 1 _ 

twined by , Pra(nk"H. AtkinsoEi-
-&niyersi;%r qf wfe) ]

si/udied the wool thought Stef 
ion' from ‘ the Arctic ’in' 1918. /  I 
I Mr. Palmer's, report gives cl 

|iderable ^ g 'o n  foqd,tj care . J 
haẑ dling,' Amount of wool prod

laJs as observed during the J

I and imer̂ s|Gd! ii

atô tetfip-; ŝ innei*, 'si 
tn making â yarn suitable 
d’ for^mEing purposes. Tĥ

p; Before long * expert spinn

5j’air§ Of gloves I and scarfs.  ̂

header warp in rosepath pi

of th,e gijpdjict.

n, producedTexture,

those who tried them, were 
i/rafest. they had eyer worn 
niade entirely .oif the mijsk-

'hadj a ênd̂ n’cy to stretch vt(  ̂mu< 
cause of the softness they ma 
ceUent liners fô ' leathei' glo) 
mittens.

î yanp of sleep’s, wool- 'Sw,eat-

p̂.-. r^e the nap of mu§kqgl- 
Wppl and p̂ odî ce.̂  garrqgnts ’almpst 

arrijC fgr anytljmg ûjji guljzerp

n-firie, crinkly, Alaska-grown wopl

Jack Oldroyd 
Takes Bride 
In Ceremony

I |f|p| 5><?an- Oldroyd, former. Uni-j|

of Mr. aridyM̂ ’s. LoMo! Tj Old̂ oydj 
unitedj in maiBimony with M-iss;

pig, at St. Matthew’s Episcopj 
phjircjii in Fairbanks November 2 
I Foll,owingv'the ceremony, whic 
liss Nellie- Lou Belle of AnchoraJ 
Ĥ e <5̂  Maf. Oldroyd, was maid | 
pnor, a reception was heldr by Ml 
ad Mrs. James Bairrack for aboj 
b -friends of the young : cot̂ ple. I 
Tho newlyweds are making their*

m̂ining matters wal iĥ rigued w
fiHitoarf-of muskox wopl and vtpr-

l-for;,ttie .daily. Ops item y

t quantity it ould
Would be e

le; the hi

I considerable study, Harry Brandn 
•der1 the direction of; Dr. Alfred 

Bastress, head of the Chemistry . De-I 
payment,, investigated the conduqJ

iu4 ges" insulated with given weights

prove scientific 
>nt to the naked) 
s f^mita with

$ through the guard hi

gged ĵ deê . 'Ve?y fe 
ard hairs come out at 
mbl'e in. the p̂inning. 
h;s, hqkŵver, prevent 1 
e Shedding pror—̂  |

3 and' one-half pounds per ani- 
1  each spring.
Is gathered, the wool varies 
newhat in length of fiber,, êell 
i color depending, no doubt, on I 
? part of the pelt from which itj

brownish gray. It is silky, lug-. 
Us, wavy, with a slippery' feel | 
>ers range from one and one-half 
six inches long. In Mr* Von Ber©-

md, retained their fluffijr 
[for thev̂ quilts .was cle%i%-1 
w washing like ordinary I 
cveral rinses of gasoliiî , 

hapless cleaiier was used with 
wat^ All1' seemed1’' satisfactory 

he stfibil agiountŝ  availa .̂ 
attenapt to q[ye. or l?lê (̂  i<he' 
was ^ l’de, as thpse Interested-

interested in its natural poiô  
fixture with darkrnatunai sheepfl 

H H |s tried to secure an undyec

rcially desir^e;HH

tlptiii^ fpj avî tprs i^lij^. 3
îglxt prove use# 4  to persons aller-l

fserajt(̂ iinejBS>” 1-t? nâ ujr̂ l cplpj: 4s a 
;4̂ ?£̂ yan,tage only. iuv ijjfajcit; wear' 
irhjgre bie,aching might render it 
atiŝ acory.
A complete, report entitled, “The, 
f̂sent Sat# of the Muskox,” pre-| 

t^ed by Elizabeth Hone, , was pub-, 
sipd in 1934 by the American feo r̂j
dttee fpr t̂em îona .̂ \yild Life 
fct^titn. The’- ease with whĵ .tfysJ

KcSqq unlê ,, psoteqted. Nû dvaJf J 
ŝjlanid, no d̂ pubt, qpntinue to be 
: r̂ote©tê ; area and. coiî l be a 
ther̂  constant source the wool

i Service afte 

lOqtohfer.

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
Stay of the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

Ketchikan's Rest Hotel 
George firinck, Managê -

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

SERVtCB
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND 

CLEANERS

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlitzer Sohner Pianos 
Custom Built for hfewe ond Studio

Expert Pie no Tuning
Estey Reed ond Pips Organs 

Rebuilt Pianos, Wurlitier Accordions

Fqi- Sole and Rent Factory Price List 

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shoppe.-

1 il ■ il il i Tested 
sn several pQiSjpd̂  of wool be 

!«ame: a.yail̂ g, ,possibility cl 
' '' V P«>iect presented it-,

a sent to. Penxieltoo Woofeij 13

position to slffl ail tlxe 
). She reported that it 
isy to handle and h

advanced fc

paid $2 50 < to  the Weaving! A furffl' 
accumulated tor buying additional 
equipment Local merchants m Fair- 
■|helped sell the products. When 

prd. was moved to Nunivak ie-, 
10 mote wool became available

3 left In Fairbanks ai

Interest in Product

PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION 
!^ £°*£.T0RY a pp a r a t u s  a n d  SUPPLIES . . .  COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS .-. . CRUCIBLES . . . CUPELS . .srCRUSHERSV. . PULVERIZERS 

. . . PROCESS ANB FLOTATION CHEMICALS
Borax (glass, jaowder, 
Acetate, Litharge, Me 
shavings, sulfate) , ai

granular,, crystals),,. Cop^r aalp̂ iate, 
0Pry/.Pine pil^ ô îuip bâ bqhate I 
I £01 qtĥ r Metallurgical Chemicals.

Los Angeles d l̂ifornia:

BRAUN-KNECHT-HEIMANN-CO.
1400 16th Street, Son Frqncisco, California 

l in'n Scientiflc Supplies Go.’

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Fairbanks

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

1QLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PA It
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests, from qyt-of-town customers given careful • at- 
tentipn. We issue Local ond Foreign Drafts, and 

•Travellers' Checks. '

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank



Yanert Art 
On Exhibit 
In Museum

PAGE EIGHT. THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

' The artist-displayed a sense 
humor 'Which, appeals, to Al&ski 
because of- its combination- of ger 
sarcasm and Irony with the lu 
crcnis. These qualities were engi

beautiful and savage inoodp and 
the riecessityof laughter both a 
relief • from hardship arid a /fcl< 

. with which to corjceal finer feelir 
Mr. Yanert‘caught the spirit of ea

peders, mushersi and miners eng:

ing bear or moose. "Lay on, Mai 
Duff” is S  title of a picture d 
which a miner us$» only his pick 1

plaque a dead traveler; his ,ax-ar

' Nine of the best are pictures <1

mqose in action. The monarch (J 
the fen is depicted >as runninj 
'charging an attacking bear, fighi 
ing for his lifeagainst 'a woif pac 

breaking t&Jl through deep snow 
“jkpther Nature*’? is the title ‘ offl 

I scene in. which a* snowside-is q 
gulfing a band 'of. mountain shei

ed by ‘ R̂eveille on the Yukon” whl 
. it meant a pack of dogs howUi 

bf 'a “Winter Morn.” The best pid 
in this class shows?a battle betwe  ̂
two fcull moose. In the background

; watching ‘the contest.
- 1 In addition tQ one. r 

above, two serlous picturi 
the artistes interest in S 
ean i drama: One ejittt 

| Poor Yprick” is, of coiirse,

' Several other, plaques le 
suppose that Sergeant Yt 
military service in.the. fsou

Horsemen of tl

1 -Folk of the pieces §j| caricatures 
outright.' TwoJ- men bleeding |M|| 
Imife'wquhds are seated A 

.ground as they, fire pistols-1 
blank at each other,- d

I duel with swords fcs ending di[__̂ _̂  
ously for both principals. One 4s be-l

Dan McGrew,* melodramatic- in thi 
'original tale, is exaggerated pjily  ̂
little .by, fej^fc|The moi
cates by touches of humor here an<

|3ke a figure by . tl

Alaska Is Changing 1

“it is .changing.” True, Alaska* is 
changing and will continue to

the s&me. some of' the, old Alaska. 
‘ settlers dislike to see these changes 

y come about because' they are satis-

)f with the ’lifevthey are living.

x" —mod4 -of living, new roads, air- 
g ports, and many other things. Liv- 
ie ing has changed in that î ew build- 
ef ings. equipped With el̂ ctricity aiid; 
y, the most modem' conveniences ai$- 
| being constructed throughout Alas* 
d ka. This is qulte a change from the 
I old log cabin, quipped withkero-

,who cannot be trusted, doors are | 
locked and everything has to be ptit i 
iway or it will be stolen. Prospectors |

help hi&Self with'vt̂ ie understand- - 
ing that he leave* everything as he -v 
Tdund it and replace the* food later. ^

be on hand. Now this is* thing of the 01

vantage of thiis hospitality. G 
r TJjere are still many changes that

the certainty that’ Alaska will-have -J 
many world air routes crossinĝ it 
Fairbanks will be one Of the main 
stofl ôg places.

s haps an indoor hand water, pump.

| .structed—one can now drive' from 
_ F̂airbanks to Anchorage via the

has 'already been a big asset to Al- ]( 
aska. The mining of other .important. jr

' - Allen road ,and also to any-city in, 
the United States when the Alaska 

f Highway is made available to the,

e a great tourist travel -to Alaska and 
i maoaŝ  more cars than (there are now,. 

Airports haye heen built rail over 
Alaska which has and will further 

■, air \fofavel. Another great iniprove- 
y ment is the. gasoline pipe line now 
| under construction between White- 
& horse and Fairbanks. Gasoline 'cab 
s. be piped up,here*much more cheapr 
y ly than it canfre hauled by boat and

- ’that -gas> will' bfe sold cheaper to the 
_ public and- more people can afford

| Alaska ..school system̂  are being

*The things that need1 improve- 1  
The things that need improve- k 

ment the most in Alaska are the re- 
creation, facytties. Alaska in many sj 
parts is very, much in need of re- z> 
creational activities. Lack of' t̂ hese U 

one reason * why Jjman̂  people 
({pfi’t stay up here. Public parks, and u 
picnic groiuids c6iMd be madfe he-' fiJ 
cause there are beautiful lakes and fl

feortant towns. The few cabins and e 
picnic facilities that are here are.

nothing like this ahd the only way fj 
they can ĥ ve .it is- that these faci- P 
|||ies be, established by the Forest  ̂
Service 'andT kept 'up;,;l^ those who 1

0 mean th&t both .̂ aiivesarid White 
children will be better edlicated and 
.many more wil̂ .haVe the opportun-

 ̂ Along with all'these thMgs have

real. Alaskans do. not like. In the old 
days, just, a few.years ago, Alaska'

e t̂ranĝ r was, always Just- as wel-

other and a pleasant*greeting was

| hadn’t been §e§n gefgrp..‘People used. 
| to. leaVe .tfieii? Hfî pes unlocked and 
7- go away knowiiig that they' could’ 
a come backhand find everything as 
- they had left it. Novf ,tim®5 have, 

changed. There are those up here

use them- Cabins .could be biiilli,to | 

houses an^ ^ts could be mairi- p

many parts of Alaska are noiVoji ^ 
of' the question 'either. Parks and ' 
picnic grounds equipped; with, pic- 
nicking facilities; swings and other - 
Recreational êquipment; would fuiv' • 
îsh| much to make Alaska a< more - 

; ipleasant ■ place m' which!'to liyeh Ccj.

wl̂ ch Alaska has changed and Win , 
Aeea.̂  ]

edjls more Interest fit ,the. cduntry’s 
development, -because there/ arfe 
'plenty of natural resources.

, James Wilson.' %,

I Cargo Claim 
I Cases Being 

Worked Out

(Herinanri stated, an<f. is deejply grâ  | 
tified at toe ŝ 6cessvpf-. its efforts. . 
, Merchants are .advised, to present : 

.their-claims promptly, givihg all |in- 
- formation necessary to enable the ' 
transportation company to1 under
stand the problem^^q^V .̂ Settle- J 
meht may he- delayed,! but tftey may |d' ' Persistent work on the part ;of the 

e Âlaska Office: of Price' Administrar 
tion to break thj& log-jam of unpaid

feel ̂ sure that-proper procedure has ‘ 
now .been developed ,'an ;̂ ttiat aLl 
allowable claims will be paid, Mrs.

: 4  ̂major headache- tot ' r e t a i l ! 
chants throughout the TfeK|itoiŷ  ha& 
been? successful, according to- word 
received by Mfldrê d R. 'ilermann' A1-' 
aska Director of ,OPA from ,-,(3ay

0 iGreen, . ty:,} Regional Enforcement

1 at-Mrs. Hermann’s request has been 
tai^mg- thej prbblem with the War 
Shipping Administration in • Wash-,

& mgton, ggjjj "•>/',

Don Wilcox 
Graduates 
As Ensign

NEW YORK, ,N. y., GCt. Ô.-̂  J 
Ŝ&ecî I r to. Farthest North Colle

s -, According td 'word transmitted;  ̂
i MT. Greeh, reports received from 
1 the Alaska Steamship jCompany ih^

gian) —Donald p, Wilcox, son bf \ 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Wilcox of Col- i 
lege, Alaska, received his commis- .

7 oiqate thatt fou£iof app̂ oxuhately 1,- 

been approved and forwarsd'ed to Al-

States Nâ aJ, Reserve, today after ■ 
completing the: 15-wefek V-7 train- : 
ing course at the New York ,U;SiN  ̂̂

s askan agents fpr ĵnment. t̂iiy, % 
i per cent of the Claims were disallow- 
* ed and 2 ,0,00 are s }̂l peh(Shg. Due 
t7to}̂ he inan̂ ô er shortage, work on

.Mî kiipmen’s Schpol. '
In impressive ceremoî Les conduct-: ;̂ 

ed in the Cathedral of St. John tire' - 
Dlvuatev'-the largest gothic cathedral- 
in the world', -^e ygraduating classt some extent, the'report stated. It is 

. expacted that similar' repoits cWill̂ e, 
: received.from other steamship corn

was sworn "in by ' Captain jfdhn. ■ 
Richards, tfSN,., the School’s' com-̂  
rman n̂gO|ficer.s' pahies -in the iiear̂ fut ê̂ ’ vV 

1 ages; 'goods in;,pro.ceŝ  ’M.-sM)^
This, was the lith class to "be 

graduated from the school since its 
inception three êairs ago aboar4s merit; have, represented a very se?jt-' 

f ws' prqblem to retail merchants, 
s Mrs. Hermann QX̂ laineii. Without̂

the ,U.S.S. PRAIRIE STATE, form-, 
erly the ;U:S.S. ILLINOIS, flagship

| ‘in the matter, the . steamship 
if qompftriiis have ̂ been reluctant to 
| -settle cljfî ûntii Tiê hiiely 'directed

thre& j’ears the school has expand- 
W&jjjj. three Columbia University 
dprmitories and has«: b^ ^e thî  " 
country’s largest source, of new na- ’

3; byt W.S.A. , Losses - have been*; 
- 'heav̂ , du to inexp,erien>oedj help and 
r ^nsidGranle pilfering;-* an$ have

vai; officers ready for combat dut& 
Afloat. With thê  ĝ dUat̂ oii of this 
class, the number of reserve ,en-i gfeatlŷ added̂  t'o the mferchants’ <&8t signs trained at this school
has been , increased to over 11,000; |

1  chant, since it & not chargeable to 
"~i 'direct Coit and could not "be passed 

;Oii-;tb the consiiiher.
 ̂’ J.'-Dean. Abrogast, former Instruc- , 

Spanish, wno enlisted in t̂ e Coast .

| ministration thas been forking 6k 
this matter tor a long tftne, Mrs.

now Lieutenant, junior grade,- and is

Capt. Glimie Held 
In Shanghai Camp

i States today upon, successful 
unpletion of the Officer Candidate 
durse at The Infantry School at 
ort Benning. Lt. cook is the son 
’''Mrs. Tom Kennedy of 2228 N. 
antenbian Ave., Portland, ©re. 
The new lieutenant was inducted

eld the rank of corporal before.be-

*eS& Cook. attended Astoria High 
chool in Astoria, Ore., aixd the

,ska, where he. was studying Min- 
ig and was enrolled pf advanced

-At;-the Infantry- .School, world’s1

Don Creamer 
Weds Connie 
Marie Allyn

Donald'George Creamer, former 
University of Alaska student, and 
' Cdnnie Marie Allyn of Fair- 

1, formerly of Nome, were wed
the Catholic Ĉhurch in Fair- 
lks. |
ane Smith, also a former Nome'

lodern * infantry weapons a|

nits in combat. It also includes 
tUdy'̂ f mapy varied subjects wh 
iture officers must know along ] 
nres of adjfakdstration,"uiaitary, l|

^he men who attended the Of J 
? Candidate Schools areithe 
L'lvates, ' corporals, -'and sergeants 
■opK| thfe•ehtire.Ariny,' selected ! ■  
ifeir superior'for oiifetanding ini 
gence and quarto of, leadership’, 
niring the course even the mildly 
icapable are weeded/ out^so t̂W 
le | m̂ n who graduate witlBT~  ̂
lissions are America’s find 
Lers fully. qualif|ed;to’ be ' the, lead*-

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

mm
Cooperative 

Drug Co.

Brown b  Hawkins Corp.] 
SEWARD, A L A S K A *  

: Wholesale and Retailer j
Clothing - Groceries -

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min-I 

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport — on I 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any-J 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices,]

Phone East 40
Standard Garage Headquarters]

WORK
CLOTHES.

We Carry a Complete Assortl 
ment of What You Need to Give Yod 
Lots of Comfort and Wear While 
Hard At Work—

Also 
SportsWear 

A FULL ASSORTMENT
9

M artin A . P inska
DatosoB/im 
FRONT STREET

Fatrbanlu, 190t
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
V is it  the L^cey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska

ANCHORAGE CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS


